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[The following is from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Charles City County  to wit
This day James Bullifant [S39236] of said County personally appeared before us Justices of the

peace for the County aforesaid and made oath that he the said James Bullifant was himself a regular
soldier in the service of the United States during the Revolutionary war  that he belonged to Captain
William Gregories [William Gregory] company attached to the sixth Virginia Regiment, and served out
his time and has lately received the land to which he was entitled, for his said service. The said Bullifant
further made oath that he was well acquainted with Francis Bullifant, William Warberton & Charles
Bullifant [see endnote] and Daniel Creighton, that they were all of the County of Charles City and were all
of them soldiers in the service of United States during the Revolutionary war, that they enlisted, under
Captain William Gregory whose company was attached to the 6th Va. Regiment, first for two years which
time they served, and then reenlisted for three years, and served out the term of their reinlistment, and
were discharged, that there was no charge against anyone of them he ever heard of. so far as he knows or
believes, they were true and faithful soldiers – that he knew them all since the Revolution & that they died
in the county of Charles City. That Cap William Gregory also was of the County of Charles City and his
company was principally raised in that county
Given under our hands and seals, this  20th[?] day of Feb’y 1833

NOTE: In a petition for a pension the widow of Charles Bullifant stated that her husband died in 1777.
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